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r Bangladeshi wage earners can open and
maintain foreign currency (FC) iccounts
with any banklranch havins Authorized
Dealer ficense in foreien excfianse. These
accounts are profif/interest " bearine
whose balance ca'n be sent abroad. freelyl
These accounts can be either savmss or
term nafure. Besides, persons ordin"arilv
residing in Bangladesh mav open and
maintah accounYs in FC titl'ed'Resident
Foreisn Currencv Deoosit (RFCD)'
accou"nts with forriien exthanse brous(t
in at the time of th5ir return from traVel
abroad. Related information for opening
and maintaining of such accourits arE
described below-in brief:

A. Private Foreign Currency (FC)
Account

,, Shipping lines / airlines / licensed freigh
forwarders handling FOB export cargo from
Bangladesh receive payments in foreign
c_urrency in settlement of costs incurred by
lhem as well as p?y abroad in foreign cuffency
for similar costs and charges incuried on FOB
imports into Bangladesh can open and
maintain Foreign Currency (FC) Accounts (in
USD or other freely convertible currencies)
with AD Banks.

* International Gateway (IGW) Operators hav
valid operator license issued by BTRC.



o Operating through nominated person:
Such account may be operated bv accountholders
or by persons noririnated by them"selves.

o Utilization of balance of account:
Balance of foreign currencv account mav be sent
abroad through banking channel, ised for
payment of admissible imports, payment for
legitimate services, can be enc'ashed tb Bansladesh
Taka for local disbursement, can be taken" in the
forms of currency notes, TCs (maximum 5000 in
USD notes, the remaining in other forms viz. TCs,
other foreign currenciEs, car.d, etc. ) while
proceeding dbroad.

a Interest:
ADs can pay interest on such accounts beins
maintained in the form of term deposit for thE
period of 7/3/6/12 months . ADs may apply
interest als<i cin'such accounts not sodcifiidtt{,
maintained as term deposit for balance's not lejs
that USD 1000, GBP 500 or equivalent lvins in the
accounts for one month or longer period. u
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o Period of maintaining of account:
Such accounts may be maintained as long as
the account holder desires even after
permanentrefurn to Bangladesh .

o Time of opening account:

Eligible persons can open such account by
sending necessary papers/documents from
abroad or any time after return to
Bangladesh or even any time after
permanent refurn to Bangladesh.
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B. Non-Resident Foreign Currency
Deposit (NFCD) Account

Time of opening account:
NRBs may, after their return to Bangladesh, open
NFCD accounts with ADs to credit their
retirement benefits, periodical pensions,
superannuation benefits etc. as per employmen
agreement with employers while on servi
abroad. The balances held in the accounts may br
used for settlement of legitimate paymen
abroad, subject to production of documentary

: Minimum deposit to open account:
Such account may be opened with initial deposit of
USD 1000 or GBP 5b0 or equivalent. Foreign
nationals, companies /firms registered and or
incorporated abroad, other financial institutions
including institutional investors abroad and Type-
A units in EPZ are also allowed to open and
maintain such account with minimum deposit of
USD 25,000 or equivalent.

o Utilization of balance of accounts:
Balance of NFCD accounts may be sent abroad
through banking channef can be encashed to
Bangladesh Taka for local disbursements, can be
taken in the forms of currency notes, TCs
(maximum 5000 in USD notes, the remaining in
other forms viz.TCs, other foreign currencies, card,
etc. ) while proceeding abroad.

s Nafure of accounts and currencies:
These accounts are in the nature of term deposits
maturing afterl /3/ 6/12 months, can' be
maintained in USD, GBP, Euro or Japanese yen.

o Deposit in account:
Remittances sent from abroad throush bankins
channel, fund sent from private FC accountsl
proceeds of convertible foreign exchange viz,.
currency notes, travellers' ch6ques, dralts etc.
broughf into Bangladesh by the'account holders
while on visit to Bangladesh may be deposited to
such accounts.
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o Interest:
The ADs will pay interest at the Eurocurrency
deposit rates, interest is exempted from the tax
payable In case of premature repayments, the
principal can be withdrawn while interest amount
will be forfeited to the depositing.

o Period of maintaining of accounts:
Such accounts may be maintained as long as the
account holder desires even after permanent return
to Bangladesh.



o Eligiblepersonsto open account:
Persons ordinarilv resident in Bansladesh mav ooen R-FCD
account with foieign exchange blought in a1 tfie time of
thelr refurn trom travel abroad.

o Time period of opening account:
Resident Bangladesh nationals can open RFCD account anv
time after rethrn to Bangladesh. However, up to USD 5000
or equivalent can be debosited anv time after return from
abroad while amount exceedins USD 5000 or eouivalent
(with declaration to customs SuthoriW in FMT'Form )
brought in by the resident Bangladeshi should, however,
be eri'cashed br deposited in ap[ropriate foreign currency
account within 30 days of arrivhf.

n Interest:
These accounts are interest bearing. Permission from
Bangladesh Bank: Perntission from Bangladesh Bank is
tlot necessary to open and ruaintain Priaate
FCNFCDEFCD accotutts.

Besides tlrc opporttmity of opening and maintaining
Priaate FCNFCD accounts as stated aboae, noi-
resident Bangladesltis/other non-resident foreign
nationals can intsest in 0 US Dollar Premium Boid,
US Dollar lnaestntent Bond and Treasury Bond (in
Taka) of Bangladesh Goaernment Qi) sluies/securities
listed in stock exchanges through opening of Non-
Resident lnaestor's Taka (NITA) Account. Non-resident
Bangladeslis nmy also inaest in Wage Earners'
Deztelopnrcnt Bond in Taka.

Exporters Retention Quota Account(ERQ)

* Merchandise exporters are entitled to
foreign exchange retention quota of 60%
of repatriated FOB value of their exports.
ERQ account may also be opened in the
names of deemed exporters for supplying
inputs against in land back to back L/ c tn
Foreign Currency. The FC will be credited
after settlement of amount against back to
back.
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from abroad in the
draft, etc. can be

o Utilization of balance of accounts:
Balance of RFCD accounts rnay be sent abroad
through banking channel, can be encashed to
Bangladesh Taka for local disbursements, can be
taken in the forms of currency notes, TCs
(maximum 5000 in USD notes, the remaining in
other forms viz. TCs, other foreign curreniies,
card, etc. ) while proceeding abroad.
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Eligible persons can open Private
FCINFCD/RFCD accounts easily with any AD in
Bangladesh by submitting accotint openirig forms
dullv filted in, photo ancl other necessarv paDers
liketopy.of passport, etc. Persons residin'g Abioad
interested to open Private FC/NFCD accoirnts can
open accorint by sending necessarv
phpers/documents from abroad d[ly verified bv
Bahgladesh mission abroad or a reputable bank o'r
anybther person known to the AD in Bansladesh.
H6wever,'submission of job certificate/ce"rtificate
evide_ncing . having business abroad is not
mandatory for opening FC account bv Bangladesh
nationals iesiding abroXd. J



Exporters Retention Quota Account(ERQ)

* Service Exporters may retain 60o/o of their
repatriated earnings in ERQ accounts.

* For POL (petroleum, OI, Lubricant)
products including naptha, furnace oil,
bitumen, readymade garments made of
imported fabrics, electronic goods etc. the
retention quota is 15% of the repatriated
FOB value.

Exporters Retention Quota Account(ERQ)

* Balances of these accounts may be used by
exporters for bonafide businriss purposes
such as Business Visit, Export Fair,
Seminar, Office abroad, impoit of Raw
materials, machinery, spare, holding
international credit card.

Exporters Retention Quota Account(ERQ)

,.. Foreign Exchange out of ERQ may also be kept
as interest bearing renewable term deposits with
the concerned Ails in Bangladesh in US Dollar,
Pound Sterling, Euro or-Japanese Yen, with
Minimum balance USD 2,000.00 or its
equivalent.

* However Indenting, Commission / Agency
Commission for export from Bangladesh cannot
be credited to such accounts.

.:. International cards may be issued to the
exporters against balanceheld in ERQ accounts.


